Documenting pharmaceutical care: creating a standard.
To examine the need for a standardized, systematized approach to document patient pharmacotherapy, workable in all pharmacy practice settings, and to propose a model to meet the identified needs. A MEDLINE search was conducted, in addition to an assessment of current practices and a review of known sources of pharmacotherapy/pharmaceutical care evaluation and documentation methodology. Pharmacy lacks a universally accepted, standardized, systematized approach to document the evaluation of a patient's pharmacotherapy. An approach is presented that distills the concepts of pharmaceutical care into a manageable documentation format and provides a customization of the medical history and physical examination/subjective-objective-assessment-plan system to meet the unique needs of pharmacy. This approach provides a convenient format for notes for all pharmacists, applicable in any practice setting. It provides a starting point for decisions on what pharmacy wants and accepts as a standard to provide continuity of pharmaceutical care to patients, uniform communication with healthcare colleagues, appropriate instruction to students, data analysis to demonstrate the value of services, and needed guidance to software vendors, medical records departments, and third-party payers.